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WASHINGTON, D. C.:April 104
The special Report of Hon. Ed-

ward Young, Chief of the Bureau of
statistics, on the Customs Tariff leg-
islation of the United States, is now
in type and will shortly be issued. It
makes an octavo volume of about
three hundred pages and presents a
synopsis of all important legislative
procPedings and debates on the sub-
jeVt of the tariff from the organization
of the Government to the present
time, together with a tabular appen-
dix showing the rate of duty on each
ankle under eaa ;let itassecl daring:,
the same period. Important as the !
subject is, the histrry of its legisla-
t treatmentve,lets never before been
places before the public in n com-
pact and convenient form. It could
only be found by searching:through
the "Annals of Gongres-s," "Congres-
sional debates:" and the files of the
"(.int.-'• the ••I,aws of the United ;
States," and other official records.
inane of which are practically inac-
cessible to the genetal public, while

he invest igation or - the subject-
it ri,;l, ,h such scattered material,
would have been a labor requiring
great application and abundant leis-
ure.

The earhitst action of Congress up-
on this subject is introduced by the
speeches of Mr. Madison of Vir. and
Mr. Hartley of Penna. The former
of these gentlemen at this time dp-
ibears as the friend ofa very free sys-
tem of Commerce, and regards it as
a truth "that commercial shackles
are generally unjust, oppressive and
unpulitic." On pages lA-'2.0 is a brief
extract of Hon. Alexander Haniil-
t on's celebrated• report on _manufac-
tures, one of the ablest and most,ela-
borate docuMents ever iS.sued in sup-
port of the policy -of protection.
Pages 93 contain a similar abstract
of the report of the Hon. Robert J.
Walker, in 1/4411, a document, which
Etas beer, regarded as one or the
ablest official papers in the interest
of free-trade. It is somewhat curious
to find Mr,. Calhoun in 1816, oppo-
sing free-trade doctrines and earn-
estly expatiating on the importance
of industrial independence as an
ment of national seeurity, and not
less so to see Mr. Wellsr in hiseari-

r speeches, stoutly resistinga policy
of which he subsequently became
in() of the foremost-champions.. Mr:

t 'lay, on the other hand, makes his
first appearance in connection with
such tneasuaeS as an advocate of "a
thorough and decided protection to
hotoe roam-factures by ample du-
ties.'' fhis was early in 1816. In
I-42.1, we find Mr. Buchannan stoutly
contending for the interests of the
iron manufacturers of Penna.., while
Mr. Webster takes the opposite side.
A few years later come the great de-
hates, which preceded nullification,
;eel extracts are given from the
siweelies of the leading disputants,

1 Layne. Calhoun. Methane, Webster,
'hay. Choate, and others. These ex-

tr.-lets, though necessarily brief, indi-
cate cleat ly enough the spirit and the

that prevailed on either side.
A short sketch of the nullification
movement in South Carolina, and
the action of the National (lovern-

ot,,,t in re; aril to it, is given on

t ti .n with t inn of
fri•i•-i Nilo tariff extract-
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appears in the ascendent, and in the I
sel,tsequent acts or 1.62, 'GI, 'Gt. as

'Veil as in those which have succeed-
ed the close -of the war, this principle
has.lieen oreatly strengthened by the
neeessity for a large revenue. In
treatiag of this period, Mr Young, in
concluding his work gives a history
Hof the organi7stion of the Internal
Revenue Bureau and of Several acts
imisning international taxes. lie
also treats of the appothtment of the
It-venue Commission in 180.1, and Of

,
the special Com tnissionerof Revenue
!lon. 1). A. Wells) in 1860, and no-

-tjees the reports made by the latterin 1.667, '6S, '69. Copious extracts
are given from the debate in the
house on the act of July 11th, 1870,
'‘to reduce internal taxes, and for
other purposes," Messrs. Burchary
and. Allison occupying considerable
space in .suppert of the principles of
"Revenue Reform" while Messrs.

tif4terik, Maynard and others
iizorotisly sustain the doctrine of

prole ien. The su hjeiL.t of tninspori.
ta t ion of goods in bond and the !smil-
ed warelninse systeln °crap). several
pages and the report proper closes
with a general view of the present'
condition of tariff* legislation, in eon-
ne-ction with which Mr. Young pre-
sents statements of -the doctrines of
the protectionist-, free trailers and
revenue reformers respectively, each
statement being furnished by one of
the most prominent representatives
of the principles therein defined.

The report, as a whole, is very
i inportant contribution to the eco-
amide literature of the day, and in
view of tl,e prominence which the
tariff question is now assuming, is

lenlated to be ofgreat practical value
to the legislator in furnishing him
data that will aid him materially in
arriving at a just conclusion.
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A Sea Lion Rookery.
I t wits nearly theend-of May,

when we arrived, and soon after, the
rookery of clap matches, which were
scattered around the 'shoal, began to
augment, and large rininbc.r4 of the
huge males made their appearance,
b, lohing forth their sharp, ugty
howls, a;nol leaning out of, or darting
through) the Nvater with stiri rising
veloeityand frequently divingoutside
of 1114' n • the next moment emer-
ging from the foaming breakers-, and
waddling up the beach, or, with
seetninl effort, climbing some kelp-
fringed rock -, to doze in the scorch-
ing while others would_ .

lie sleeping or playing among the
tests of seaweed. with their heads
and -outstretched limbs above the
surface.

But a few days elapsed before a
getlera I contention tkegantr the mas-
tery of the different rookeries, and
the victims of the bloody encounters
were to be seen on all sides of Ole
island,. with torn lips, or mutilated
limbs and gashed sides; while, now
and then, an unfortunate creature
would ~be. met with, minus an eye,
or with the orb turned out of its sock-
et, together with other wbunds, pre-
sentioga ghastly appearance. As the
time of "hauling up" drew near, the
iihuld becameone numofanimation,
every beach, rock and cliff where a
seat could find tt Thothold, bemtne its
resting puce, white a countless herd
of old males capped-the sumtnit, and
the united clathorinx4 of the vast as-
setoblag,.) could be heard, in a CAM
day, for miles at sea. The south side
of the island is high and precipitous,
with a projecting ledge, hardly per-
cePtible from the lash below, upon
which one immense lion managed to
climb, and there remained for several
veeks —till the season wasover. How

he ascended, or in what manner he
retired to the water, was a mystery
to bin. numerous ship's crew, as hecame and went in the night! for "Old
liray"—as nanied by the sailors—-waS closely watched in his elevatedposition during the time when themen were engaged at their work onshore.— Over/and Monthly.

celebntted.Dr.llanies, be-ing inclined to sleep-tiering n dullsermon. a friend who was with himjoked him on having nodded nowfind then: Barnes ittsistect that-hehad hePu_awakeall thetime. "Wo.then. "sniji his friend. "can you tellme what the sermon was about?"
Vt-a, I can," he,answered, "it was

-about an hour too long."

Jamb Pole Kat.
My friend, did you ever examin

the fragpont Ole kat elussly?
gueM not, they area !critter who

won't bear examining with a micr-
kope.

Theyare beautiful beings, but oh !

how deceptive.
Their habitsare phe-% but unique.
They bud t heir houses out ov earth,

and the houses have but one door

tew them, and lhat n front doot.
When they enter their houses they

don't shut the door atter them.
They are called pole kats bekause

it iz not convenient tew kill them
with a klub, but with a pole, and the
long the pole the more convenient.

Writers on ttiltral history disagree
about the right length of the pole
tew be used, but i would suggest that
the pole be about 365 feet, esueshily
if the wind iz in favor ov the pole
kat.

JUscellaneoilB.

FOR SVEIVI PAIN
It S'23 the erg aud 1.

When a pole-kat is suddenly wal-
loped with a long pole, the fus.thing
that he, she, or it duz,istew embalm
the air for menny mile.; in diameter,
with an akrimonious ollfaktory re-
freTh men t which permeates the eithe-
rial fluid with an entirely original
smell.

This smell iz less popoular in the
fashionable word than lubins extrakt,
hut the day may eum when it %%ill be
bottled up, like musk, and sold for
87.1 eeuts per bottle; bottles small at
that.

A pole kat will.remove the filling
from a-hens egg, without breaking a
hole in the shell bigger than a mar-
row fat p(.-a.

how this iz did,hlstorians hay left
Us to doubt.

LURED TO ,UL.L:

This iz vulgarly milled "surking
eggs."

This iz an accomplishment known
among humans, which it iz said they
have learnt from the pole kilts.

Pole kilts also deal in chickens,
yung turkeys, aud yung goslins.

They won't tuch an old goose,
they are sound.on that question.

Man 1zthe only phellow who will
attemptlow bight an old goose, and
his teeth fly oph a grate menny times
before he loosens envy ov the meat.

A pole kat travels under an alias,
which iz called skunk. There is a
grate menny aliasex that there iz no
accounting for, and this'• iz one of
them.

I have kaught skunks in a trap.
They are easier to git into a trap than
to git out ov it.

In taking them out nv a trap grate
judgement must be had not tew shake
them up; the more yu shake them up
the moreambrosial they am.

One pole kat in a township isenuff,
espeAily if the wind changes once in
a while.

A pole kats skin iz wuth 2 dollars
in market, after it iz skined,- hut it
iz wuth 2 dollars• and fi() cents tew
skin him.

This iz one way tew make 12 shil-
ling:4 in a wet day.
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Religions Persecution in Japan.
The ..4fißsionary Herald for April

contains a letter which seems to con-
firm the account in the Overland
Mail, of the recent persecution of na-
tive Clgistiansby the Government of
Japan. Mr. Green and Mr. Gulick
write from Dope, under date of Jan-
nary They state that a month
previous, sixty-five Roman Catho-

alt men of standing and- heads
of families. were seized near Nagasa-
ki. put on hoard of steamers and car-
ried into exile from which, co far, no
Japanese ( 'hrist inn has ever returned.
It is two years since the arrest and
deportation of the 4.000- taken from
Nagasaki, the survivors of which
number have. it is supposed, ever
since keen suffering the riaors of Jan-
anese prison life. Immediately after
that ()oilrrr•nre, Iwaktm, formely
Prime Minister of the Japanese Gov-
ernment. and at present the head of
the Embassy to Europeans: Americo,
affirmed that the Councilor State had
"agreed to stop these proceedings
against the Christians, and an officer
would leave on the morrow to sus-
pend them." Afterward it was
claimed that this promise was only
on agreement that no more Christ-
ians should be arrested in the future.
Rut even in this view of it, what be-
comes of the promise now ? It is re-
ported that the rest of the inhabit-
ants of the village, numbering two
thousand, will he deported as soon
as the authorities should have suffi-
cient means of transport. As yet,
Imwever, thore has been no intelli-
gence of any further arrests.

Trials of a Youthful Lover.
A young Romeo residng upon Gar-

den street. whOse voice has just com-
menced to change, and sings any-
where along the scale from falsetto
to the home has, purchased a forty
dollar guitar n few weeks since, and
last week Ihnught he would serenade
his Juliette. who lives on the same
street. Hastily chewing a few bron-
chial troclo.f.; to clear his pipes, he
crept within the shade of a toy win-
dow and nervously began clawing
the instrumental chords, while he
softly tipped a ballad to his charmer
inside. Ile had just sung—

CAUTION.

' 'flier •'s musk In the midnight Mr." k
when he became convinced that there
was sole leather soaring about
through the atmosnhere also,and be-
fore heelmId strike the chorus he found
the stuffing kicked out of his guitar,
and himself in the road rising his
nose as a shovel plow. The girl's
father had returned. from down town
at an unusually late hour—hence the
result. The warbler is now practie-
ing on the concertina and getting his
piii;y.ta half-soled with sheet iron. lie
say he will make the 'old man sick
f the bellows don't go back on him.

—Clereland Leader.
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WEL4NGE.

tI.. A toper sneered at a young
for wParingspeetneles,when the

latter said. "it 14 better to wear glags-
es over the nose as I do, than under
the no-e us you do."

r:-r._ "Mr. Jones," said Mrs. Jones,
with an air of triumph, "don't you
think marriago isa means of grace ?"

"Well, yes," growled Jones, "I sup-
pose anything is a means of grace
that breaks down pride and leads to
repentance."

ttprl.. An Irishman in writing a let-
ter to his sweetheart, asking whether
she wouhl accept of his love or not,
writes thus: "If you don't love ine.
plain send back the letter will-lout
breaking the seal."

--,Ze-• An Illinois yo uth has been
013.:(-arifig a tine plaited shirt, which

iwned in the back, "hind side be-
fore" for more than a year. He said
he thought they had laid out a gooddeal of work on the back.

WE HAVE TIIE

TOL

Mixed ready for use;

A veteran observer says:never placv! much reliance on a manwho is telling, what he would havedone had he been there. I have no-timl that somehow this kind of peo-ple never get then•.
gr.; A ProPoition to light the

streets of Indiana "City," wesop.
pot•ed by the common t'ouncil, eiu the
ground that thieves would he ena-
bled to see when they were watched
and consequclitly it would be impos-
sible to catch ,them.

Wt. An old bachelor out West be-
(s►ne so alarmed at the persistent ef-
forts of a widow to marry him, that
he turned over all of his property to
her and then ran away, leaving word
that he had left the property so that
she need not tolloW him.

c A young man applied for a
marriage license in Cambria, but the
clerk reminded him of two previous
applictions. "Yes," was the reply,
"the other two girls didn't know that
I wanted to get married, till I show-
ed them the document, but this one
does."

mure) ;6in ]

Warranted tienutne,

tire• Anexchange says in the course
of a brief editorial explanation to a
poet whose contribution is declined :

"We -cannot print your poem on 'ADrowned Boy.' In the first placeyou speak nfyonrsubject AS floatingon the water: mid in the second as'lying on his bier.' Which is it wa-ter or beer?"

MiOelianeous.
R. trt a IR

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUIIES TAE WOltrsT PAINS

In from Ono t 3 TArculy Minut s.
NOT ONE HOUR

eftLiketlit eit any ouo
SL }TER WIT!! PAIN.

IZADWAY'S ILEADy CURE

f,ilAl.nre IF

The Only Pain Int_metly
blast Instantlyctutitikbe mod swertwlatiog, its.Uss. ;Ways
Intisnltstatbto. :Lila CUM% C..r,ti•rurt, whether tt
tito Lungs, Slcrottach, Dowels; or utlacr itsndsor urputs.
by ;meapplication

1N FROU ONE TO TWENTY TIINETE3.
No matter bow triokott or rzcntrmtle the ;suo the
'MEV limns t, Bed-ridden, lutrro, Crippled, Net..
vtus. Neurslgic,or brustratisl swab thsc-usa may sags-.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT F.A,E-
-INYLANINIATION ttl, THE KIItNEYS._ . .

INFLAMMATION OF TIIF.
INFLAMMATION OF_ THE HoIVELs,

coNoESTIoN OF THE 1.1:N..;...
6021 E TULIOAT DIFFICFLT DREATIIIN.•

PALPITATION OF THE lIEAi:T.
TITsTEIIICS. DIPIITHEHI

C A TA F1.T.7r:7..A
TOOTTIAI•tt

NEURALGIA. DIIEUMATI,%!.
COLD CHILLS. AGUE cil11.1".

The applie:Oton of the ite2dv !tellerf01.." art
or forts where the pain .r dll3colty einde
=we and comfort.- • -
...Twenty drops In LI a tuirl.ler of wata r 1. .•

few momenta. eau. 'SPASM •'• l•••• 'll
STOMACH. ilE.llaUrl:N. SICK lit:MM.-DI.,
DIARRILK A. DISENTEILY, COLIC. WIND I:.
?DE DOWELS, and all I:kiTETt.N AI. PA IN

Travelers should always carry a bmtb, itz
way's Steady Reller rtes t!,m_A f,a

• •
water ala proven,. alcknota pains fro', cbaa:fe
Is-arr. It übe Ter than Pre.c.b Brandy or Dater.:
&alumina& •

FEVER AND AGUE
FEVEIT forioyti7l7o,. 7 -

Is not a material atom In this Irrnrld that tt-1 I c 1
Percr and Arne. rtad 411 other llalarLuus, Illllul,
p,,..rlet. Typhoid, Y..11,,w; and rata, Ft,t•or. ifthltNl IitADWfirtt P1LL...0 .ptick ItADIVAI-.4
READY RELIEF. PM, teats per bottle. Sola I.
Urugzists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
CrEONG AND PURE EWE BLOOD—I"

CREASE Or FLESH AND WEVIIIT—i•LEA'
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION st

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

lIAS MADETIIE SIIIST ASTHNIsiIING cURRF
So QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE cIIAN..I
THE RUDY UNIkF.R6tIF-q UNDER THE I
FLUE.WE 01 , Tll Is TRULY WONDER!, .
mmilt•lN-E. THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flos:,
and Weight is Seen-sand Felt.

THE. GREAT iiLOoA)rdrup of SA RRPA I:II.LMN
.11

soLvENT couintrodisdes thronel. the Mood, Sweat.
sd other Guide and Jukises of the upsem the

ewer of life.`fisat repairs the wastes of the body with
nem' and sound hsuteriul.hsroftda„ B.cjittnis, ron•
errpreles. (thoutithar irs,e. tricsew In the Throat,jlny[i.Temore. Node, I e Pod other Idn..

•ii,f • 1: • • ti1,..,11• I 'I- Itarg • fr,
(i.e- :Ai,. n I the wora fern:* of 8.4.1 areas,
Eruptions, •-r Scsill Head, liter Worn
SAIL Hi um Fir. elpets4, Anne, Wor.v
In the rf...h. T.treo,... ear errs In the Moroi., sod
riU wresteoltie unit c.r.1.1.11 disclearres. bleht Pw
Les of Spero, and .sd wanten ut the life priurtple,
sin: within the curntiid nrire 14 this wonder Of Mott
ens ellentll3rV. 3,.1 a ft... dens 11,15e •111 prove to
any maws tsjot It Co. eoher of llnAle fun/33 of 1.113.13...
Its potent power to cure then..

:roc .air does the S313•Alr•IIII.S.11V Ttesoterwr
esrrlallknown remedial agents In 11.. I h- •. C.
tscrnful.vre, ...lethal...al,and hi.m sisnahks
1. .rely yeniitive cu-c fear
Blduey dc Bladder Complaints,

rtnlary, sad Wood, onw.ases, Gravel, j1141,A.-N.
Dropsy. StN,p..e. of Water, Inconintenoll of Ur.,
Oflcheil Dift33e, Ar.rutilineryand In all MK-4 •I, ,
there are brklOnSl detwolls, or the water Is this-:
etondy. mixed with snlestanecs lase the white of e

egg, or threads 11lse selOte silk, or there Isa ortort,..
dark bilions spvearaneand white tiono- as t.
posits, and when three lo priCklr-f.. 14111111
lso•I when pawing ll.3lre. owl ain ill,l

the Back ayrd along the Ldins. Iron, 1 ,.0r.

WORMS.—Theonlyknown and sure net,
(Jr Woro,s—Psw, rope. rtes C

Tumor of 12 Tears, Growth
Cured by Radcvnyls Resolvent.

July
R•ner•• - hoe. had (Ovarian Too., lu the or.rlo,

sewl b.welv. All the Doctors said there •ss uo help f..r tt."

tried ever, thin; that was recommended, hal n..thiez
helped se. I saw peas ...4 flusecht er .y
It : but hae d V. fatth le It, Wrests.. 1 hoel-suteeed her twele•
veers. fru hotthes of the Resolvent. end owe bor.. of
kaderay'e ed tee.. bail.. if )41PJ Revel. Itehef, , u.. 1
there is ...t • e.en ie..... t. L. seva
bet.r. seaselew. Ised happset thew I Late; f. r tee/•• ,-rearea.The wont unto, was 6. th• left thle t!..• le.wels. pee
the cum. I write Lilo t.t you fa the Lenett of o:hett.
Vow ton publith it It you rt...., ILt All P.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIRS,

perfectly tastel=4, rteraolly elicited with sweet nut,

purge. regulate, purl ry. &mins% an strenutiien.
liadiear's f UL< for the cure of all diw.rder, of the
ptourse.l. Ltrvr, Koine)", ItLadder. Nen...,

Imliterajm, II)ape oa. hdVunmca> 11.1{,m4A Fe ,.r,
lodatutualloo ill toe Mosel& Nes, and an Ilertoi.:e.
Merits of the lidernal Viscera. Warranted to effect a
pinutive cure. Purely Vegetable, etititasoo.g uo tucr
cur, micl.cruk, or deletertou drug.,i_

Ottavrr the folln_seing toptidos rrau:tlr.g
Iron/ Disorders of the Digesti‘e

C,...iiratloa, Inward 111... ~f tlr lao.d In lb.
Hasa, %,:utzl, of the SLaaatb, awe. liranlaan.. 1
of 3 ooKI,, W•ty;,, to 0. 5..00r

B,alcsof, or ilatteria,,al ll.e Pfl tl..Staaawb,
lola, of the lica4,llorti•J and 1 aIZ. llnestidag.

1a,1104, Ilan.elbohinr or Solomon; akbeu to
a Lyiaz Poston,' I/imoe.. of Vtai.o. fa.. 1.. or We., before

and 1,11 in the Ilrad, Leta:teary
of '1.11...0.,...t it,. .kof and Fpn, Painla
tla, Side. fl.ell,Limb., 0.4 1..1.14.41 Fl..he. d 11.51, !Sarnia(
I. the Vlra.

`A fru air. nt jtADWAY'S 191.1.S vitl fn.. the
~tirtl/ frntl. Istter, 1*

prr box. Fail.l, BY DitnitilSTS.
READ "FALSE ANT) TRUE.- rt. lilt.,

rk...1131P to RAMVAY s CO.. No. el hiatdrit Latie.
Lnlvrwatiun wwth t.t..usunia vtt bi

scut TOO.
apr17,11;17

ROLLOWAYS
r• 4.,

Jib
4410 00'

DIERYMAH HIS OWNNYSICIAM

HF. %omen., demandforHOLLOWAY'STPILLS and OINTM RN'S', has tempt.-4 unpvin-
elpied ;tattles to counterfeit these valuable coed'.
nines.. .

In order to protect the politic and ourselves, we
have issued a new "Trade Mark," consisting or an
Egyptian circle ofa serpent, with the letter H In
the centre. Every boa or genuine llotanwaT's
Pit.t.r and OiNewase will have this trade mark o"

; none are genalhe wtthont It.
N. Y. Cur.sitcsi..oo.,.tinle Proprietors,

mr3l'72ly. 7s Maiden Lane, New York.

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

GROCERIES& PR ONISIONS,
tll EENSWARE. GLASSWARE.

STONRIVARE, WOOIENIVARE
11[ELdraware;.

WIN DoW-GLASS, NAILS,CUTLEILY;
W illIPS, LARIP.S,NOTION 5,

t- A LT. F Is IL FLOUR. (WAIN,
Mill - Feed, Oil - Meal, Lard Oil,

Slim', CAPS, LEAD, FUSE,

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
- (Wholaale and *Retail

Chimney-Tops and Druina Pipes;
WHITE I.EM) it LINSEED OIL,

Dryer , Turpentine, Mors dry din Oil;
PAINT BRUSHES OP ALL KINDS.

Averill Chemical Paino

PUllb: WHITE, ALL COLORS AND SHADES,

and fur tick• in ut'y quantity-11y the
quart, in tin vzifts; by the Lin
buckeLp, or by five gatbm ketzg.

THE AVERILLPAINT
Has given unbouniksl satisfaction for
many 3-ears in all sectoraei of the country,
awl has been in use in this vicinity about
live years, proving itselfto be, especially,the colors and shades, titssolutely

The Best and Cheapest
faint now in use. 'Cain drwr not effect itbefore dry trig, and when dry it has a handglassy surface: will not crack or welWe will semi ininple, card, price list andtestimonials to and• -person asking for the
Same.

An heavy goods delivered free of charge
rRochesterRocbestand vicinity.

f•
SHARP & HOFFMAN,

ROCHESTER. PA

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Eleantlful designs tst highly finished Satin paper. j

The hugest assortment of tan and Stamped
Gold Paper. erer opened in the city.

Dining Room PaperPlain & Paneled.
(lumber and ifItehen Papers all new in Design.

Theyriiest and cheapest Wall Paper Souse In the

DE ZOIICHE & CO
110 Wood St., Pittzspurgh.

Hardware, he

the pgblic.

t'STOVESI

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

A LTOGETHER

James fl. Rankin,
HOUSE FUIiNISIIING GOODS,

CUTTLER4fS PLATED WARE,
WOODEN 4.TD WILLOW WARE,

Japannese4n'd Plain Fine Ware,
7WITU EVERTi,IIINO NECESSARY FOR

HOUS KEEPERS.
Call and see ouititock and leayn our prices.

No: fillt iSt;i( Late St. elaii ST.)
lOTTSBURGH,

Vinegar If4tteria are rot a rile Fancy Drink,
made P oar Whiskey, Prom' Spirits and
Refuse Liquors.; rine:rued, spdetl, and sucetened to

ineasa the taste; tailed "Tomes," " Appetisers."
' Restorers," Re., that lead thetippler an to drunk-

enneas. and rupi, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native-roots and herbs of Calikuma, free
from all Aktiliffete Stimulants. They are the Great
!Void Purifier:Mid a Life-giving Principle, a Per-

fect kenovato4ed Inricnrator of the System, Intl,

rVin", ofi all poAsonous matter and restating the
blond In a heahlv condition. eitrichni_ it, r4-eshing
and Invignratti4bnth nand and ttaiv. They are
easy ofadntineraticm, prompt an their 3Ctluti, cer-
lain in their re,silts, safe and reliable in all loans of
disease. .

' No Perscaerteatt take these Bitters ae-
cordinz. to direv..ft~,,,s, and remain lung unwell, pro-
• nied their Limes are not destroyed by mineral poi-
..n or oilier Miter's, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the pn4 ,,m of repair.

DP.PrlPotor. or Ised/ineistionas Headache,
Pain in the Shoolders. Cough.. Tightness a the
Chest, Disalne'ini, Sour Eructattorts of the Stomach,
Bail Taste in -the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpt-
tetion al the Mean, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain in th& re as of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful IsYmptom., are the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia. In tltt4ecomplaints it has no equal, and
one bottle wilretove abetter guarantee of its merits
than a 1- ngthy,advertisement.

Fur FetnnteCoutplaints inyoung or old,
married or s ,("te. at the dawn of somanhood, or
the turn of li Tonic Bitters display so de-
rided an infittenee that a marked improvement is
soon perceptiftle.

For Ingingomatory and Chronic
ithenersatia'sit and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion, BiliousXernittent and Intermittent Fever.,
Diseases of th-ti-Blood, Lever, Kidneys and Blattner,
tlele Ilittershave been most successful. Such
Diseases are;eaused by Vitiated Blood, ulich is
generally prothiced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs •

'They arc)* Gentle Purgative as well
US 0/ T01116.'1,0,,,5ing also the peculiar Inert of
.I‘llZ-114,54e-erful agent in relieving Congestion

r Iotlaironatteo of the Liver and Visceral Organs,
end it ltitionkiliseases

For Skin-Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Rheum, Illotetirs, Spots, Pimples. Pustnles, Boil;
Carbuncles, 4'6lg-worms. Scald- Head, Soar Eyes,

Scarfs, Docolorat ions of the Shin,
Humors anct.Piseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nate/ie.; are literally dug up and carried out
of the systeiti; In a short time by the use of these
Bitters. Ornthottle in such cases is ill convince the
most increilues of their euranve rOoctt

ettraissa;:ithie Vitiated Blood 'whenever
won find its iinpurines bursting through the skin in
Pimples, Fairdlons, or Sore; cleanse it when you
find at obstrukted and slugs,ish in the veins ; cleanse
it when it isl;"rtil ; your (echoes will tell woo when.
Keep the Lltaai pure. and the health of the system
will follow.

Grallefitr' thousands itrttclatet V tetras ■
Byrress th:4onowt wonderful Invagnrant that ever
sustained thOinkine rysteria.

Pln. Tape. and other Voruts. lurking
an the systerldht s .111 y Piot/sold, are erfectuafly
destroyed adallennocil. Safi, a (hal inotoshesi phv-
Slolre : There is scarcely an indsvidtial upon the
face of the yirthi who, body is t'Seilipt front the
presence pli•Ainins It is rot upon the healthy ele-
ment, 4-the-Lofty that norms rest, hot *loch the
diseased Ini.itors and slimy dep.-wits that breed these
Jiving moneys doicase. No system Medi-
cine, no veisidlfugcs, nn atOlte'tooto;es. 0.11 free the
system I,o,l'7l'st-or. , hike the-e

Meehatareal Disease.. Persons engaged
in Paints ;and Mineral, such as Plumber, I ype-
Setter., anii Miner, as they advance
in life, •• he subset 113 paral of the Rowels
TO guard .Itgoaiiist dila take a du.e of WA I KEY'S
Yl. ei.sie U4ti-a MAol,. Is, to a week as a Pre-

1111111111Ay- lictglittralts anal Intermit..
tent rot, nh.di arc fi per, 'dent in the val-
leys of otfy, Frrat ie., themieliont the United
State, c•tirs:..thr tt....as 4 the Idissiwappi, Oho,
Mtstsoort. ahOtoss, macs-co. lu.sthrri.l4,4l. A.L.Ot•
lAA, Red cirt ,,rad, in:. P. ad, A'a-
bama, Mghlie. 'Oat :1 11, 111, Pi... J noes al d
many oiliasi viii Itch s,[ 1hr4.41,1t0ul
OUr entirej.dountry he s •t and Annintn,
and rentatkably no during scastints nl uttustiol heat
anti drynisie, are invariably ast.onipanied by exten-
sive derangvments cof the glontash and liver, and
other ab•lt:utinal viscera, In till It treatment, a j/UT-
gative, t,!,efflrtr a itosVerfol influence upon thes e
cartons sfisgslis, 1. essentialty tit-teas-try. There is
tao eathar,Fie for the yairpose crinal 10 bk. J. WAL-
SLIM'S V1140..A1t 111-r LK-, as they will speedily re-
move theNaik toloical 11fa d matter with which the
bowels arc-loaded, at the same time stimulating the
Yecavtionited the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy fOtirtiOnS of the digestive organ, I

Serokitia. or King's Evil, ‘Vhite Swell-
ings, Ul4rs, Erysiliclal, Swelled Neck, Goiter,
ScrofuloirS Inflammation, Indolent Inflammations,
MercuriAl Affections, Uid 5.M.,. Eruptions of the
Skin, Sofa, Eves, etc., etc. In the.e, as in all other
tonstitutltral bibeaseS, WAI Kr v., IrjE.GAII 1:IT•
Tits hate:shown thetr great 0..0 vc ,AUWerS is *Se
most OlAilOate and intracatle cow,

Dr. Walker's California Wine-oar
Bitterisrct on all these cases masimilar manner.
By purrOiitg the 111.4 they remove the cause, and
by rewolityrg, away the elitists of the inflammation
(the tubiircular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure is effected

Theiproperit es of DI. %AI KKR'S VINT..
GAR Ilt:ratits Ore Aperient, lhaplArretic and Lat•
nttnaltreil Nuum..... L. aaUWn, Diuretic, Sedative,
Counte2Ailitant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-

TheAperient and mild Laxative properties
of Da. WaLlitite'S Vl3l-11G3k Ihrreksh are the beet
safe-guard In all cases of eruptions arid malignant

113.13.31..0C, and sa.thirig prop-
erties ire ect thehumorsof the lances_ Se-
dativelpcOperties allay 113111111 the nervous ssstern,

lovrels. either from inflamerution,
wind, (tiic, cramps, etc. Vicar Cotinier-liritant
influentt extends throughout the system. 1 hen
Anti-MMus properties sinnolate the l ore, iu the
secretiati of bile, and its' th,eliarges through the
biliaryducte, and arclUpenar to all remedial ageot‘,
for thr,,Cisre of Ititums leveVVever and Agne, etc.

Irog4.s(7the body ta4alaast disease by
puritykl iall ts llts,ds with V mac tx Esertits_ No
epidemic can tale hold of 3 system thus forearrnetL

IlliVeetintro.—Take of the Ritter. on going to
bed are ought from a half to one and cruedialf twines

Eat geed nourislung food, stair as jaeef-
steakNoutton chop, vriusi.n,roast beef, and vege-
tahles,And take out-door exercise. They are com-
Pc.ert Of pettily vegetable ingredients, aad contain
no spirit J. WALKER, Prop'r.

Q. NI. IffelDONAtJ) 46.
Drudsi"w• and Gen.Alts. Sa6Frantioco.Cal, and

. a Washington and Charlton Stu, New york.
SOU); BY ALL DkuGGISTS & DEALERS

oprlltht-Lto g;jylo

Foiipdry ec, Repair Shop.
Engaged in the Foundry Business

for ait.iittleka liarty yemm,—durtng which time I
have ecenmranted a varlett of useful patterns, be-
aides 54tatructing modeia and taking out patents
for latnoventents on

COOKING - STOVES
—atectiater haviue tboroozhly teotott these lax-
proveiisente, I feel warranted m offering them to

ro LA Co NAT 9

The GREAT wwirrisnev ham 1:10 tiu
perior for thla Locality.

Soy totDifferent Styles for Hotting and Cooking

Rio Great Republic Cooking Stove
fitteihe bell Record of any Stove ever oftered In

this market.

LEA ROOM TO 1)0 MORE WORK,

-BEST BAKER,
MY ST .roUItA.I3I.F.

TDE'DEST STOVE IN USE.

In".ennneetion with the stove I have got
up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP.

wrbieb occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
•es with all pipe, can be put on or takenOttat any time. and made to suit all stoves
otany size or pattern.

Vivo Hundred Personas
i. Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
3fost of whose names have been publish.
ed in the A nous, are confidently referred
tn. to bear witness of as superior meritsas a cooking stove.

Haring three first claps entenes on• hand. ofabout fifteen home power capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable Mee.

• JOHN II'HOHNILICY.Liberal RatestoDetach', taprlo-..t0 anr2o3l.

Rowell &"Co.'s Advertisements.
HOLLIDAYSBUR% PA. SEMINARY.

Hey. JOSEPHWAVGH, Wind*
SPRING- TERM BEGINS 1871.

Buccessful.ihoronst. economical, and healthful.
The old
at and
most

7" •

/
reliable

// rik • lona,
tion for

. obtain-
ing a Mercantile Education. Vltr Practical Busi-
ness men as Instntctora. For Information write
far a circular to P. DUFF & SONS.

mart7;4w Pittsburgh. Pa-

CheaP Forms! -Free Homes!
ON TUN LINZ OF TUN

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
► L►aD GIRLS? or

1.2,000,000 ACRES,
It THE DEBT

FARM & MINERAL LANDS to AMERICA

3,000.000A.orooln Nolsrssoka
IN TON

(MEAT PLATTE VALLEY.
The Garden ofthe West,

NOW FOB•SALE I
These lands are In the central portion of the

United States, on the 41st degree of North Lati-
tude, the central line of tt e great Temperate Zone
of the American Continent- and for grain growing
and 1.(0311 raising nuaurpas‘ed by any In the Uni-
ted States

CILEAPICII IN PRICE. more fevruat'/e terms
Riven, and more convenient to market than can be
found eeevrhere.

LIOIKEVMA CM TO L I/EIIIZ4B.
?he bid Locations for Cotontea,

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead or 1W Acres
live liaises to Purchasers V L4M.

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with
new mape,_pnbllsbed In English, German, Swe-
dish, and Danish, nettled Tree everywhere. Ad-
dress, O. P. DAVIS Land Commissioner

U. P. R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.- - -

Extraordinary Improvements

CABINET ORC'IANS.The Mason d Alin Organ CO. respectfully
announce the Introduction of Improvements of
mach more than ordinary Interest. These ate

Reed and Pipe Cabinet 0
being the only enceimatal combination
PIPES. with reeds ever made:

_

Day's Transposing liaerviloard.
which can be Instantly moved to the right or left
changing the flitch. or tremor/owing the key. For
Drawings an d Descriptions, we Oireektr.
New and Elegwa &ylee of Double-

Reed Mbinet Organs,
.t 0140. sl3saud #143each. Ontaderingfbpacits,Ekganies and thorough Km/tenor of Iforknicrs-sato, these are cheaper than any bane offered.!atm Mason organsare acknewiedgedand from extraordinary facilities for man-nfricI nre, th la Company an afford, and now its-&Koko to sell as prices which render themUNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.FourOctaveOrono, /So each: Five Octave Or-gan. 1.100. 'll:band upwards. librty styles, vp Coedch.

New Iltustrated Catalogue, and Veettmonlal
Circular, artth oolnkroaofmote than one Shoissand
uttudaans, sent from BABON a HAMLIN OR-
GAN CO., lk 'Tremont BL, Boston, 506 Broadway
New York. mrk7;4w

Portable Soda Fountains,
040, 950. $73 and $lOO.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP 1
Shipped Ready for, Use.

IIANCTACTTIRED et
J. W. CITAPMAN, tiro Madison Ind.

Firexi) lon cuirmait bQ
(Incorporated 1860.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Company,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

S. S. Detisller. Pres't. Robert -thane,
H. Wilson. Vice Pres% William Patton.
Herbert Thornas,Nreas. James Schroeder.
J. F. Froranff, J. 8. Strive,
J. B. Bachman,
George Bogle,

M. M. Strickler
R. T. Ryon.

Por losnianco or Agencies, address
.1. P. PHIMALTPF. Columbia,ea.

VEr'REYORE ASSUEING YOUR LlFE,examlue
Verthe new TontineSavings Fund plan. Just In-
troduced by the ERMABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF NEW YORK. by which an endow-
ment pulley is granted at about halfrates.
End or `en years, 101 per ct of preminmsretsroed.

" 151 "

" 201 •• •
New business, 1871, /41.3110.000, largest in world.
Avsets $18.000,1300 ; Income 8 410,00 U
Reliable Agents Wanted everywhere. Address,

1. L. lIKONTEIt, General Agents.'
328 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

1 111118 ',Female tsoldler ! tirtseited 3 or
1 The t emale &Wier The thrilling Adven-

tures, Experiences, and Escapes of woman as
Spy. Reout and Nurse, In Camps. Battle fields 14
Hospitals. 12 full-page Illustrations, and portrait
on steel. Tbl.i excellent boot. elegantly Illustra-
ted, crown, tiro and beautifully bound In cloth,
richly ornamented In black and gold. is sold only
by subscription. Philadelphia Pi-
lishvw (b., Philadelphia, Pa. The Agents who
first sead $1.25 far outfit will get the ter !tory for
this fastsePing book.
rir CARPENTERS, BUILDERS
and all who contemplate but Ming. onpulied with
our new Illu.trated Canlrnme on receipt ofstamp.

A. J. DICKNY.LL BCo Arch'tee-tars?
Ste' r rs Warre n tit., Vii. Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

RICHTRwENSAAIIONV
OF NEW YORK.

A Work Deseriptive of the History of
New York in all itsvarious Phases.

Its splendors and wretchedness; Ita high and kW
life; Its marble palaces and dark dens. Its attrac-
tions and dangers; itsRings and Frauds; its lead-
leg men and politicians; its adventurers; its char-
ities; Its my !MPhil and crimes. illustrated with
nearly 230 fine engrmings.

head for circulars and see our terms and a fall
description attic work. Address National PhD-
tf4hing Phila. Po. carl73.

IVANTEII). AGENTS.
To sell the Improved Florence Sewing Illicittoe.

Mates four diffeesni*es,
Ricnr o lite Wort four Wort.

Fasttns Us own cads.
For Beauty, Simplicity,and Durability, is without
equal. Liberal terms. Salesroom, No. Ilia,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa

IV ILSON & PEN N YPACKER. Managers,

4 GENT'S Wattled.—Agents make mute
LA: moues at work for us than at an) thlur else.
Business light end permanent. Psrticulare ties.
G. STtwooto ,t Co., Fine Ar Publisturs, Port-
land.

L.- PIANO CO., N. ti.-1.4 VIM. No
Agent*. Names of patron. fu 40 States

In( Ircular IZZIM

CUNDIJRANGQ:cup/4y or CM 4a*nrert t~
=9

Cures Crater. scrofula. Syphlllla, Catarrh, Rhea-
matiana, Neuralgia. Pulmonary Complaints. CI-
CAT . Stlit Rheum, Skin blaearea, all 1110(1C1 Di.-
eIb•APP Ia purely vegetable. The best khnern Blood
Purifier. sold by all drug,itata. Price. > per
bottle. Obaerte the trade mark. Send for circu-
lar OlrrICE. ttl Cedar New York.

REWARD$l,lOO pn, any caw, of Wind. Weeding,
Itching. or Ulcerated Piles that

DE RING 'S Pile Remedy fella to cure. It la pro.
pared exivn,ply to cure the Plk.e. and nothing
else. Sold by elidrumgriato. Price, $l.OO,

mar274w

W. WHITHOU& THON. H. LANE. CHAP. T. NUIII
C. H. WOLFF. JOHN D. CUIDLELT

WHITMORE, WOLFF, LAU & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

ars a. 1.2 %1
.2,gign of the Anvil. No. 50 Wood SS-,

(Three doors above SL Charles lobe,
PITTSBURGH, YE` \'A.

Incite the attention of buyers to their Spring
Stott which, In eelectlon and pita!, t unsurpass-
ed In the country:

They are Ayes?. for American File Company's
celebrated File and Rasps, Rubber Rellisy and

arking. suit Wihrtm. Hawk/worth. Mason& (We
M.9ibat Merl. Pillsburoh ttte/4,l,ocka,Shovela,
Sold at /dannfactttrrine prices • fetrftau2

tgrltiorr..—This h. Snellenburg'sSpace. Being
etopmed in making op a large stock of Spring
Cioihing. they informed me that they had no time
to mewl to their tidtertising.—go,

r k. ll• O•

O
-I CP
LIJ

414
Lianl7lll-1y

. LIME! LINE! LIME!
Fom and after April drat, We will be prepared

to 'tarnish et:lawmens with fresh burnt Lime ofbeat quality at Powers' Kline. Vapport
mattn,tr] alul .(Radical and New Brighton Press copy. j

BY

Dwelling Houses,
LosOniZpalMmuCZlLio

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE

IN AND NEAR TIRE

Borough of Rochester,
FOR SALE AND RENT

i=t•o•gagio.
31231-Iy.vhd my3l-novl.

S. J.Cross & Co.'s Column.

DRY - GOODS,
Newrail Stock

JUST RECEIVED BY

S. J. Cross & Co.,
ROCHESTER.

OM STOCK or NEW AND SEASONABLE

DRY - GOODS
S LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE.

CONSISTING OF

CLOTH, CASSIMERE, JEANS, WA-
TER-PROOF,

PLAIN FLANNELS,

BARRED FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

CLOAKING, PRINTS,

DELAINES, PLAIDS,

ALPACAS, MERINOS,

GINGHAMS, CHECKS,

TOWELING, DENIM,

DRILL, PAPER MUSLIN, BLEACH-
ED AND BROWN MUSLIN,

!COTTON BATTING, SHAWLS,

SHIRTS, WOOLEN YARN, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c., &c.,

NOTIONS

IN GREAT VARIETY

Ready-Made Clothing:
COATS,

PANTS, VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAW FLf4,

&c., &c., &c., &c.,

Hats and Caps,
A VERY LARGE and NEW STOCK.

BOOTS & SHOES
Men's, Youths' and Bore-

Poorre.
WOMEN'S, Mt' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GUM SHOES,

ALL PURCHASED LOW AND WILL
BE SOLI) AT A SMALL

ADVANCE ON COST.

WE ALSO CONTINUE TO KEEP

UP OUR USUAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, FLOUR

GRAIN, MILI-PEED, SALT, LIME
CEMENT

HARDWARE:
NAILS,

HORSE SHOES, HORSE NAILS,

Window Glass•

Paints in all Colors,
DRY and IN OIL :

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL,

PUTTY, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,
ALCOHOL, GUM SHILLAC,

WoodenPumps
FOR WELLS AND CISTERNS

ALL HEAVY GOODS, DELIVERED
WITHIN A REASONABLE

DISTANCE, FREE OF CHARGE.

WE ALSO FURNISH OUR

CUSTOMERS WITH COAL AT THE

MARKET PRICE
Rochester, Oct. 20t8, 1871.

lifisceUaneous.
a&XV= R. 41011:11rival..... Joss's ZICILBAUX

WILLLUI G. Jonsrron.

Established by Eichbani IJohntalillBlll.
William G. Johnston & Co.,
PRINMEIRS,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

my2-1-ly

HATS---CAPS
AND

STE,AW GOODS.

R:- H• palmer,
84 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

CEM

'lp__l.iID

149 & 151 Wood Street,
20th, 1872.

[fob%l Ara.)
Agents %V anted,

I=EID

FLORENCE
Sewing Machine.

Wherever the FLORENCE Machine has, been
introdueed, lt has met with the giestest success.
It is the only machine making four different
stitches; and hating the Reversible Feed. The
machinery is perfect.and the motions positive. It
runs .iatlat. and very fast. and sews coarse or one
fabrics., The Hemmer will turn wide or narrow
hems, gad fells beautifully. All attachments go
with the machine.

For information apply to or address
itECKERT dr IIIeRAIN,

No. 8 SIXTU 13111ZiT,
ILlnaAAm.] Pittsburgh, Pa

I3ANKING-1.101313E.
THOMAS M'CREERY & CO

THOS. 319 CREBUY, Cashier.
J. B. ANGLEL.J. F. DicAVO

J. H. WCRESJIY

Interest paid on time deposits; Prompt attention
given to collections. Also, insurance Agents for
good and reliable Companies. [mayVW

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
loll# V. MCDONALD W. I. orcycsua.

C. sprructu, D. 1. spartaza,Casit'r.

SPIETERER & NeDONALD
Deals In exctuuma, Coln, GovernMent Securi-

ties. Make collection on all aceasslble points in
the United States and Canada, receives money on
deposit subject to check, and receives time depos•
its from one dollar and upward, and allows inter-
est at per rent. Dy.laws and rules ftimished
fete by applyiug at the bank. Bank open daily
from S„ a. in., till 4, p. in,, and ou Saturday even.
logs from 1 to S o'clock. We refer by permissior
to—
L. H. OATMAN & CO., HON. J. B. IicTAN
Aram, Scow a Co.
S. J. CRoaa .It. Co.,
StimAzu R WAciut,
B. S. Rst+usu

Onit t eoorcu,
KENNEUrtdaniN SUARF.

IL B. Enoeu,
A. ei titrus.r,
S.

notl6'7l-li-etid Je2B

TRAnrcoacm's NATIONAL
liarte, Pittsburgh Na

oNED 0-T I C
E L

SEWING MACHINE.,
IMMEM2I

Nl4:W 1-1 WE."F.13,
ma, lost been received. and know thebeal Familyilailtine in the market. It makes the

Lock Stitch, is Simple, Noiseless, Eas-
ily Operated,

and very effective. We want Good ..%.-win9 Ma-
chine Agent's in al I unoccupied terrooryto whom
we will give the most liberal terms. The Elliptic
is ghelsiesl Machine to sell in the market

HOWARD EATON it CO.,
General Agents.

17 FIFTH A VENCE,
(h)41.1y1 PirretiVllGU, Pk.

-.The Improved Grand Oroide
4itYzUo ''nfateinala.o4

$9, $l2, $l5, SIA.
We have recently Intim:W. oar Oroide-Gold Maul
tosuch perfection that It is didlcult fur the best
)sdge., to distinguish it from gold. The $9 watch-
ea are with patent escapement movements; in ap-
pearance, and (or time, equaling a gold one cost-
ing slon. The $l2 are full jewelled patent levers:
equal to Mu gold watches. The $l5 are the same
si the last.. hut of a liner dutch; equal to one cost
lin: SM. And the (tin watchts are ofaline finish
With full Jewelled American movement,. equaling
gold ones worth VOU. They are all In hunting
cases; gent'emeu and Ladies' sizes; and warranted
f)r time and wear, by special certificates.

AltO, elegant designs of Gent'r and Ladles'
tram $1 to $4: and Jewelry of all kinds.

Goods rent C. 0. D. Customets permitted to
examine the goods they order, bob re paying bill,
on payment of express charges, When six watch
at are ordered 1.1 one time, we wit; send an extra
watch of the same kind free. For further particu-
lars send for dreular. Address—

JAldff.:l GEttARD & CO.,
4.5 Nassau at. New York. P. O. Hot Xl9l.

A Word to You, Friend!

FOR GOOD COFFES,

FOR GOOD TEAS

FOR GOOD SUGARS,

FOR (1001) SPICES

FOR GOOD FLOUR
FOR 0001) FEED,

:FOR GOOD TOBACCO,

FOIL GOOD CIGARS,

FOR EVERYTHING GOOD

IN THE

Grocery and Provision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE BEAT IN BEAVER on ELSEWHERE-

GO TO

S. SNITGF".I2. Sc CO.'S.

3d Street, BEAVER, PA,
Juan-N-1s

POINT PLANING MILLS,
viATER ST., RoctiEsTEß, l'A

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
'MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
ireather,boards, Palings Braek-

et*, &c., &e. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM

BEIL LA.TIL SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER

Having purchased the the territorial in-
terest of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner or the
several patents covering certain iwprove-
ments in the constrzction and jomme
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only ;,,ersonsauthorized to make and sell tile same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested please observe this.

Chrpenters' Supplies anstanlly Kept
on Hand

Every manner or Shrip-Work made to
order,. oet4;ly

Al. B. COCIIRA.N,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealer in Iron and Wood Working Ma-
t:him:try d• Manufacturers' Supplies.

Das constantly on hand a complete stock of
Bmtth•s flash and DOOf Machinery. Judson Gov.
mom, Tapa and Dl*, Ittnery Wheels, Belting,
Puking, de WoodtiortA's Planers a specialty.
Bendfor Circulars and Prices. futarthtm,.

Miscelkvneous.

Chas. B. Hurst's
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Nautili Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACcIPENT INSURANCE; "Anchor" and "National" LineaOf Ocean Steamers; "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates_and.
liberal toms. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge.
ments taken, &e.., &c. Goads and Money
forwarded to nilparts of the United States
and Canada. Passengera booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany. •

ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Ot liartforti, Conn.,

Caste asst. tts $0,000,000
" Ity their fruits ye know them"

Losses paid to Jun, I, 1871..:.$'..8,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Cowpa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Cash asserts,
Of Now York.

$1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cash asserts,. .........$1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadelphia.

Cash assetts over . $600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash assetts $240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Eric, Penna.

Cash capital, ..............$250000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,

Cash assets,
Of New York_

$3,500,000

Travelers' Life ce Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Coon.
Cash assetts over $1,500,000.

Representing theabove first class Insurance
Companies, acknowledged to be amongst the twat
and most reliable in the world, and representing
a gross cash capital of nearly $16,000,000, I am en-
abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended to, and Policies
writteou Ithout delay, and at fair rates and liberal
terms,, , Lossei Übe/114 adjusted and promptly

aid:. INSURE Tin DaY t By one day's delay
you may lose the savings or years. 'friars are
danerous. and life uncertain; therefore, Insure lo-
day. " Out to[tay. is worth two to-tnorrowr.

, also. Is of the utmost Importance. The
low priced, worthless article. always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to be
amongst the best and wealthiest In the world.—
" As ye Sow that shall you reap."

Grateful for the very /theral pateonage already
bestowed, I hope - by ix strict atteutlou to a iegit•
boats husluess--nilt toils to merit a conthinence
of the same, hut a largri Increase the present year

Mr. STEPIIKN A .\t' is duly authorized to
take applications for Insurance and revels • the
premium for the same in adjoining towtishivs.

CHAS. B. 1113/CST,
Near Depot, Rochester, Pa.

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,
PLANING MILL:

MILLER & TRAX,
Manufacturersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, &c•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, ANI) PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 '7l; ly

tIit.GANIZTIT) Ithitsl.
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LIFE INSURCNCE COMPANY,

Borne office, Pittsfield, Mass.
Mutual protection is secured to the Policy Hold

era of this company by a Special Law ofthe State.
For example: Suppose you are thirty-flve years
ofage, and take an ordinary Life Polley. If you
should make ONE payment, and should fail to
make the SECOND payment when due, you still
remain insured durir g the serond year and three
days ofthe third yerr. If you die during the two
years and three days, your family will receive the
full amount of the Policy, lees only the overdue
premium and interest.

One Annual Payment will keep you insured
years and three days. Two Annual Payments
will keep pout. nanred 1 years and 41 days. Three
Annual Payments will keep yoninsured 6 years
and t 7 days. Four annual payments will keep you
insured S years and 411 days. Five Annual Pay-
ment+ will keep you insured 10 year* and 50 days.
Six Annual Payments will keep you insured 11
years and 14 days. This protection applies to any
age, and Is expressed In every Policy.
The Advantage. of each Protection.

Naw lona, March 11. Iti7l.
W. B. lintarre, late of New York, InaVed a few

years since In the Berkshire Life insurance Com-
pany for $11,50(r, hut, owing to misfortune In busi-
ness, was unable to make any payment to the
Company during one yea• and ten menthe prior
to his decease, which occurred January pi, Itrto.

I have this day received (at the New York office
of the Company. :171 Broadway corner of Cham-
hers street), Three thousand two hund-
red and ninety-nine dollars, this being
the full amount due to his widow, after deducting
the overdue payments and interest.

W. B. HARRISON, 107 Broadway.
A Special Law ofthe State of Massa-

chusetts
Provides.that if you should fail to make your pay-
ment when due. and still preserve the conditions
of the Policy, yon will remain insured for a cer-
tain number of years and days thereafter, and it
death occurs during that time the Policy will be
paid as above.

The ratio of expenses to receipts in
this Company is smaller than the AVCIIIgeof all the
Companies doing business In the United States.

The True Benefits of Life Insurance.
—lt is time that those who seek the true benefits
of Lite Insurance Should understand that Compa-
nies which strive to do the largest business (and
persistently ignore future Malilitieg.) are by no

the best companies in which to insure.It is the alma of the Officers and Directors
of the Berkshire toile a safe, pr,r.T business,
which shall each year add to the strength and sta-bility of the Company, and at the same time fur-
nish its members with more it.surance, larger Div-
idends, and greater advantage. than can be reali-
zed in any other Company.

Annual Cash Divtacods.— This Company
Is Strictly Mutual, and divides all the profits
amot g the Policy Holders. on the Contrihotton
Plan. A. your Cash Dividends increase, the In.
tare payments which you make will gradually'de-
crease. Dividends may he addea to the Policy.and are never forfeited by thenonpayment of pre-
miums, but may at any tinfe be converted into
Cash. EDEN ALLISON, Agent.

Beaver, Pa , Sept 13;1y

J. B. SNEAD
Has now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,

Raving the latest improved machinery
for the manufacture of

FLOORING'.
SIDING,

LATH, &C. &C„
and Is now prepared to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamboats, Balm Flab, lc., &c..
Keeping constantly on band a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronageof the
public isrespectfully solicited. All orders
promptly executed. [aug2-ly

XisCeUaneous.
Children's Carria

A LARGE AND, COMPLETE sToCK
Of Two and Three-Wheel Gigs,

PERAMBULATORS, A.7D WIL[Mw
CARRIAGES,

of the best New York and Philadelphia
manufacture, at reasonable prices. AI
Ladies' Satchels, Baskets, Fancy G(wki.i,
Notions, Toys, Jet Jewelry, &e.,
wholesale and retail, at

F. A. O'LEARI"S,
148 Federal St., 2 doors above the Market
mayr:ly Allezheny,

Iffecticinal.

Vs Cut Illustrates the manner of Using

DR_ pr.r.Fr.c ,E3

Fountain Nasal Injector ,
or,

TIM. Instrument is eepeciallydettgm,.! t -

fact applicattun
DR. SACS'S CATARRH REHIZO,.

It is the on:, {..2,1T1 of inetniment
with which 1121,,1 Iti•lliclne fah tie •arr.. ••

and Verfally itr.otirot all parts ot TIo. nit • •

1011.141,,1. and Ih* I 114111i3C111
in; therewith. in sore. 0,1 t, 2.•

exist, 11101 kiwi 2,w, it the catarrhal
rally procc,i- Th • want of fir.rt•-•..

Catarrh oerel.d.,re i ~tari•entarL, J..
eibllity of ap..;,1....7 "entente, to Ihe.,r -
leharniters by any Ist the ordinary [neut.., ", •
•btasele in th ‘niv of etTectinr core. n- •

overcome by the. 1.., ,ntionof tfic Dia.ac
thut instruin-tii.th,2Fluid Is carried by ita mn a, le
too snuffing. torcinj or pumping being required.'
601,trills, a (~,t 110Will2; .tream to ihr Hi,. i •

portion of the panta2el., 11122,
onghlyClenn.c.al. , LI., tube.. and chamber. .c
therewith,and otstofthiscagiest!, masa. I
le pleasant, a: •: • :•imple that a child eau
stand It. Foil and ea: pitch diret
acCompany ca. a 1,-;run-Lent. When h-err n th
1111411111leitt. I h SA !t• s Catarrh Itea,,es tor,.

attack", ol 0442401.1 Ica alike Head ,

applmat
4YrnPloral. Catarrh. Frerment

ache, (hock:lr.,- I • ig lob.)
(LIM% watery. cacti tt.. purnknt..ti-1),•,-

f`t aIV• - dn.
".;

cleat tio,at. corn... Ptah", fl'-to •r- r
alMredll ..1,0 I• t• • tdrelll.ll lirent!t, •: •

total ..1 1., .1 ,

't c "'lon 1•,,, of .

tion, ,to 11r. roll-1-1 ct 1 „

low of tto-.o •lln ....U., in, b
filly fl.l' BL . • I , 4• .

Dr. %a1y„.,..0 Remr.iy,•••
gm. Dr. hrwul Don. h• .
c.mip...tu,:••l rt.l In: A. 17...1.. •

: • 111.. pun ptuer tl. -
r 1,,• t L. I+ x p . t I l• .

p• k.1.1 err-
.4) 1 a rd 1.4 •

h., Go
;I

)nn IT' I •

ha

I:710E, 'Ti. LI.

Aifer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair it 3

natural Vitality and Color.
X ,11-,

Wll It'll 7,

EMIESSIII
ii Li• I

ift t ti.tl

/t
rcstui,s ,1

ur zlz•zy

to its f,e1.1,.

color, will,

gloss nu,l fccsi.ithess of Tnith, Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked.
and baldness often, though not alway-.
cured by its use. Notlung can rest. ,r,
the hair where the follicles are d—-
stroved, or the ;;laud; atrophic,' a i
decayed.; but such as remain

saved by this application, ant
lated into activity, so lila! a p
growth of hair is produced. lust,-
of fouling the hair with a 1.3.4
ment, it will keep it clean ao ior

Its Occasional la•ze will prevent Tim aa,l

from turning gray or failiicz cf,

consequently prevent bahlms,
restoration of vitality it g,ive.

scalp arrests and prevents t.fie la-

tion of dandruff which is oft.m m un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from thmw
deleterious sulistanees which tirAe
some preparations dangerous a:,,1
nous to the hair, the Vigor ciu

benefit but not harm it. If w.c,-
merely for a HAIR DRF,t4SI
nothing else can hi, found so desira •
Containing neither oil nor dye, it .1,

not soil white cambric, and yet 11-••
long on the hair, giving it a rich, .41
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Anslytl,al heuiba.,

LOWELL. MASS.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

wide!‘
utiv

effectual I, tail"•
WEIBEEME

14.344-In.l
ton& an • •

the 1..1/.4..i II 141.
Stli"li 41.

I‘llll
St:thil . 1 •

"

Lital it;', 1 •-

ntrinsic ‘ll me-. and ••, • -

-uarkal,:c cum-. So mild as t,, • , ••••• •••

ictiolicial clitkilun. and t

It) rift•t•l44:4ll4 out
the • •

nu] I •

w that II tt r lurkr•l n, I,•

Or years, sewn ti. 1.1 t,, ILI. I '
!we. anti diFnir ear. n• i••

litanv of Rhi. It :,1.1•

SCrollita, and ;i:t '!•

Ulcers. Ern pt' Itna
trilers of flak. skin. TalanorN. IBIOU hes,

ils.Pimples, l'tLsd k I le!, ;mac,

Niithony's Fire 'Cost. or 120
las. 'fetter, Salt 'therm', "sc.,l"

lting-worm, and . 11.
eratious of the Uteri's., 500n.... it,

Lind Liver. It :11:so e urns • ,:11,' •
•lalaints, to which would not -I. i•11.

Lilyadapied. Such I)ropxy, I))-1"'r
Neuralgia, "feat-I I)iscast.;

Female Weakness, I)ehility,
Letietirrhtea, when thvy arc w u,1;,••••1
:ions of the scrofulous

It is an excellent crstorcr of •
grew/di in the Spring. Rt rcnc ,"‘•

appetite and vitrov of the thr ,zu,till•
it dissipates the tlepres,inn •
zuor of the season. Even wlncrc end dr.
vppears, people Weel better. a n d lit.. 10.1,1, •
for cleansing theltlood. ,",,-.

NI with renewed‘igtor and a neW ''`

PREPARED Di

Dr. J. C. AYER 'lr. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Pradicat and duaifftited Cbssaists

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST 3 EVEBYWILEY.S.
0ct.4,17.


